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S O M E PRESS STRIKE PACIFIER WAS

WELL K1WN IN ARIZONA

SATURDAY AFTERNOON

COUNTRY CLUB TEA

AGENTING, THfij

16 Button
Chamoisette

Gloves 50c
Kayser 's famous fab-

ric Gloves, absolutely
washable sp and
: rows of embroidery
white, chamois and nat-
ural special at 50c per
pair.

Fownes$1.25

Silk Gloves

For $1.05
16-lmtt- on length Silk

Cloves, an exceptional-
ly good quality iu all
sizes, black or white
Monday $1.05 per pair.

In Enthusiasm Over Y. M.
(1. A. Mint rt'ls, Scribe
Would Throw Scare into
Even- - I Jural Person in the
Salt 'River Vallev

PMONIX. ARIZONA,

Major Holbrook In Charge of U. S.
Regulars in Colorado Formerly

Captain of Cavalry Here

Ti.e name of .Major Wilfred A. Hol-

brook is much in the public prints
now that this officer is in charge of
the disturbed mine zone ill Colorado.
Arizona is specially interested in the
major, for did he not serve nmny's
the year at Whipple'.' Reply is that
he did.

A martinet of the old time class,
is Holbrook. He is considered the
best tactician and disciplinarian in
the United States Army. He is the
sort of an officer to whom a miss-
ing button is more abhorrent than
a missing soldier at parade. He
would rather see a file enfiladed and
destroyed than untidy.

Krnc.--t Anderson will shortly be j

required to .show his card in the
Press Agents' union. lie taniiot bo

si .ired to do mere postal bossing .
Elegance, REAL Elegance

Mrs. Vernon Cook and Miss Kathe-rin- e

Konnan presided at the Country
club tea yesterday afternoon. It was
one of the most largely attended and
delightful of the regular weekly events.
Mrs. Isaac Taft Stoddard made the
highest score at auction that preceded
the tea at which the card players were
joined by the tennis contingent. Among
those present were Mr. and Mrs. Roy
S. Ooodrich, Mr. and Mrs. Grant
Schockley, Mr. and Mrs. William G.
Hartranft, Mr. and Mrs. Burton Green,
Mrs. Asa B. Kennan. Mrs. J. R. Sims,
Mrs. Isaac Taft Stoddard, Mrs. A. C.

McQueen. Mrs. George Gluey, Mrs. C.
F. Ainsworth, Mrs. Ooit Myers, Mrs.
C.ordan Tweed, Mrs. Donald McQueen,
Mrs. Daniel Francis, Mrs. Isabel Son-do- u,

Mrs. Clay Leonard, Mrs. Harry
Kay. Mrs. Evans-Darb- Mrs. Richard
E. Sloan, Mis, Roy Thomas, Mrs. E. T.
Collings. Mrs. Joseph Lobit, Mrs.
Lewis T. Carpenter, Mrs. Roy Way-lan- d,

Mrs. Andrew Miller, Mrs. Homer
King, Mrs. Cox, Mrs. C. E. Howard,
Mrs. 11: E. Nixon, Mrs. D. A. Greer,
Mrs. John Spangler, Miss Ruth Ains-wort-

Miss Henrietta Olney, Miss Inez
Carpenter, Miss Selma Goldberg. Her-
bert Burr Atha, Foster H. Rockwell,
Charles McArthur, Stanwond Murphy.
Arthur Ainsworth, William Coleman
Rogers, Donald Green, William Horrell,
Irving de R. Miller and Robert

much longer, if the following is a
jiood s. 'tuple of the publicity stuff he
is in the habit ot pru.lia ing.

He handed in this effort yesterday,
Willi the remark tli.it it was a little
advance story on the Y minstrels
end would Tin' Republican please
print it?

Farmers Protesting Throughout the

in Those White Dresses $
Which We're Offering Monday At

theAnd he has a. brother, also of
Kil'th cavalry, who is almost as
mous as a cook as he is in
sterner department. The other Hol

Xot only the hard-to-g- et Organdies included, but other French fabrics of the

character you will be astonished to find in Dresses selling at $19.95.

t . li. L.,r, ,.tl,;iii( i,,n'.iv . if('ei' KSiyhwiiulimi ht not.

brook served at Fort Apache. He
has writti n books about army ra-

tions, and bakeries in the field, and
is considered an expert on cheap,
li.sht, but nourishing forms of fodder
for soldados. P.otb the brothers are,
therefore, related to .army days in
Arizona, and so both are to be re-

numbered by Arizona people.
o

illKl Uie SlxlCfc rilMllOIHUilll iuta innun i n wnv i

to our knowledge, heretofore made it possible to sell their equals for less than Cf
oOr more.

This is, without any exception, the most important purchase of White Dresses ,

Korrick's have 'made this year.
Indescribablv beautiful creations-- all of them including Ifussian Tunic and

Pannier effects. Wish we could lmt just a few of them before you! miiimfSATURDAY AFTERNOON

run- - ftlu.w Window for a disDiav of some of them one style like U-:-

if II I I 7 I' '' '' VI 2. A I

mmwAlustration hert isn't it the most wonderful line of white Dresses you have ever

seen at $19.93

$2.50 Ratine Skirts Monday $1.95

Or.e of the most elaborate enter-

tainments of the season was a rose
luncheon given by .Mrs. Harry
Frowning Fryor Saturday lrom 12

t. 2 o'clock at her home at 1 0J:
F.ast WiUetta st. Around small

llies covers v. ere laid for twenty-tw- o

guests. The tables were decor-
ated with oaskets of exquisite roses.
With d ribbon, dainty
sprays of crimson rambler roses
were attached to the place cards.

Whtn the were seated, a

teaspoonful ot A P C noodles was.
given to each one. AYith these there

was a twenty-minut- e contest to see
who could make the longest list of
names of roses. At the end of this,
four substantial courses were served.
First came fruit, then chicken salad,
beaten biscuit, rose sandwiches,
crackers, olives and ginger crush.
The third course consisted of rose
sherbet and white cake, and the

of black cofee and cheese-straws- .

Then rose mints were
handed.

The first prize, consisting of a
beautiful string of rose beads with,
a cross pendant of same, was award-
ed to Miss Ruth Thiers. The conso-
lation prize, a shower bouquet of
roses, was given to Miss Ada Albert.

The guests were Mrs. G. A. Jud-so-

Miss Lula Smith, Mrs. R. Wash-
burn, Miss Anna Greene, Miss Ruth
Thiers, Mrs. Mamie Parker, Mrs.
Pettid. Mrs. Strathy, Miss Mary
Cruce, Miss Helen Cooper, Mrs. C.
W. Fawcett. Mrs. X. C. Potteiger,
Mrs Ernest Johnson, Miss Kate
Bone, Miss Minnie Thomason. Miss
Frances McXulty, Miss Florence
Graham, Miss Kelsie Hobbs, Miss
Ada Albert, Mrs If. c. Ruggles, Mrs.
11. J. Brazee, and Miss Grab Bess
Little.

Valley; Reclamation Service Is
Again Under Fire

I. en;. Lengthy telegrams wore to-

day forwarded to Senators Ashurst
end irmith in Washington by several
of the farmers in the valley protest-
ing ag.iinst the water service. The
complaint as slated is that water
cci. Id not be secured for straight
runs of twenty-fou- r hours for si.
cays in succession. Several of the
farmers first visiied Manager Parish
at the city hall and he informed
them that although he had nothing
to do with the reclamation service
at this time, ytt he was under th
impression that he couhl state the
cause of ail the trouble. Parish
stated then, that if they would treat
the matter confidentially, he would
give his opinion, on the matter
which is as follows:

n last Tuesday night, also Thurs-
day, as he was passing the Y. M. C.

V. lie heard sweet, melodious music
emanating; therefrom: first he was
struck by its sweetness and harmon
and stopped for a moment, wonder-
ing what famed artist could be

but as he listened, or rath-
er, stood spellbound by the voice o '

the singer, he thought he r";ogni.ed
a voice whiih once before lie had
heard by the side of the ramp fire
when building the Roosevelt road
several years ago. and upon entering
the Y. M- A., his fears were

for the voice of the sweet
singer which he had re.- egni.c-- above
the chorus of fifty voices was none
ofher than a young and prominent
engineer connected with the recla-
mation service, v ho has joined the
Y. "M. C. A. minstrel troupe, and con-

sequently the farmers couhl not se-

cure the water runs as requested, as
Engineer L. S. Jayrox must be at
the rehearsals three timrs weekly.

All the blame for poor water ser-

vice cannot be laid on Jacox, for bis
colleague. Mr. 11. E. Parks, agricul-
ture inspector, also has forsaken the
call of duty on a few occasions to

Skirts of White Ratine that are splendidly tailored have pocket and large
!.... ,.1 I,H,,,u LM.w.inl ot :i !:" 'r ('
1 I'dll oilltoin q'' "in in i.i"-'- . ,j j

u
I VA w

KIWINew Line Of White Crepe Skirts
Fashionable from everv viewpoint Fabric as well as style a representative

arrav portraying the very latest Ruffle and Tunic effects exceptional values at
9.00, $9.50 and .f 10.00.

Tub Silk

rehearse with the minstrel troupe.
Parks is an artist, in fact a new
discovery, and on the "bones" has
few equals. With one hand he gives
an imitation of water flowing down
a. lateral a most difficult thing to
do with the "bones." With two
hands he gives imitations on raising
the sluice gates at the Roosevelt
dam. water coming over the intake,
the Ideating of sheep in the distance
ind other scenes and water actions
pi collar to the irrigation service,
which could only "oe mastered after
Ions intimate study and (lose appli-
cation to the work. All people who
have never visited the Roosevelt dam
should he sure and see the Y. M. t
A. miiT-'tre- l for the above reasons.

OVER 30,000 NATIVES

LEAVE IRELAND SHORES

Figures Show Large Numbers Are
Leaving for Other Lands of

Fortune

Beautiful New Waists At $1.39
Every one a delightful surprise at tomorrow's price.
Five different styles, the majority of which display the

very loose Blouse and Drop shoulder effects some in
plain white, some in allover Embroidery, others trimmed
in Net and Embroidery unusual $1.75 values Monday

at .f 1.39.

Handkerchief Linen Waists $2.75
Waists of Handkerchief Linen another innovation taking care of the

practical" side as well as of fashion have collar and cuffs finished in col-

ored scallops only $2.Tij.

Colored HandkerchiefLinen Waists $3.50
Another line with all the creative style touches for smart Summer wear.

Come in maize, rose, pink, flesh and Copenhagen have Collar and Vestee
of white Organdy; also newest set-i- n sleeves $3.r0.

Printed All Silk Crepe de Chine Waists $6.50
An unusual showing of new Models Crepe de Chine Waists, daintily

printed in white. Copenhagen, tango and black have Vestee and Collar of

French Organdy wonders at $0.50.

(Special to The Republican)
LOXDOX, May 2 According to a

Waists $2.50
An excellent quality in stripes

of different colors a remarkably

clever style with elastic Waist
bund and Drop shoulder effect

$2.50.

Printed Crepe de Chine

Waists At $2.50

Clever new models of Silk and
Cotton Crepe de chine in attrac-
tive designs and such favorite col-

orings as tango, Copenhagen, wis-

taria and green nave elastic
waist band and. silken draw cord
around neck the prettiest yet at

HalfPrice for Trimmed Hats from $10 up

White paper the total number of
emigrants from Ireland during the
year .1913 was "1,3:19 1 6,727 males
and 1L612 females.) Of the males
16.432 and of the females 14,515 were
natives of Ireland, the total num-
ber, :;0,9C7, being equivalent to a
rate of 7.1 per 1,000 of the popula-
tion estimated to the middle of the
year 1J 13. and showing an increase
of l.iJ23 as compared with the year
1 1 2- Emigration returns for Ire-

land were first collected on May 1.

1SJ1, and the reports based thereon
show that the total number of emi-
grants natives of Ireland who left
Irish ports from that date to the
end of December, 1913. amounted to
4.278.227. 2.224,0S9 being males and
2,054.238 females. The highest num-
ber was 100,322 in the year 1852. The
number of emigrants for 1913 is be-

low the average for any of the dec-

ennial periods for which records are
available. In the ten years 1903-191- 2

is below the average was 32,614,
1X93-190- 32,614, and 1S83-1S9- 2, 4.

fif the 30,967 emigrants, 3,994
were from Leinster or 3.4 per 1,000
of the population of the province in
1911; 7,807, or 7.5 per 1,000, from
Munster; 12,392, or 7.8 per 1.000 from
Flster: 6,774 or 11.1 per 1,000 from
Connaught.

o

economy
The ever increasing demand for fu'd oil has resulted in

higher prices and greater expense In running your au-

tomobile. What would the using of a heavier and less

expensive fuel mean to you' What would a grener

Here is the Best Millinery News we have printed tuns

far this year A Half-Pric- e offering which includes

Dress and Tailored Huts of every description, ranging in
.rice from .$10.00 to ,$20.00.

HATS THAT WERE $10.00, MONDAY AT. .$5.00

HATS THAT WERE $12.50, MONDAY AT. .$6.25

HATS THAT WERE $15.00, MONDAY AT. .$7.50
HATS THAT WERE $17.50, MONDAY AT. .$8.75
HATS THAT WERE $20.00, MONDAY AT. $10.00

M OFF All Children's Hats

Handkerchief Linen
Fashion's last say concerning

fabrics for waists and blouses-Pa- ris'

final decree. In this case
Fashion also taking care of the
practical service better service.

We have just received a new
line of Handkerchief
Linen 3 different grades, priced
at $1.00, $1.25 and $1.35 per yard.

French Top

Union Suits 50c
A new selection of women's

white Lisle Union Suits with
French top and tight knees an
exceptional value at 50c.

Thenumber of miles per g.dlon i.ic.tn in savings?

Master Carburetor I

GLENDALE
distribution, takes the heaviestby means of a better

Miss Margaret Meagher, of
Glendale, Is the correspondent of
The Arizona Republican in that
district and will be glad to re-

ceive all Items of news at the
Glenwood hotel. I

Fashionable Pumps And Oxfords Underpriced Monday

fuels and "cuts them up" into a fine soray, whn the

hot-a- ir can hotter reach it; causing immedate vapori-

zation.

This is but one of the many points the Master

Carburetor has over all others; and, mind you, it is a

feature that can be proen out on your own car. .Sim-

ple and economy areconstruction
all combined in one. Clut down your fuel expense; !,ct

a greater number of miles per gallon purchase a car-i,ret- or

that cannot be adjusted that's sold under

J. W". Patterson left Saturday even-
ing for Chandler to organize a camp
for the Woodman of the World.

guarantee.

Two items which should interest nine out of every ten women a combination of

Shoe style, Shoe fit and Shoe comfort opportunities such as these but seldom come

so soon after Easter. Details:

Women's one and two-stra- p Pumps, Button and Lace Oxfords, and Oolonial Pumps
with new cut Buckles and new Heels all new arrivals, depicting Milady's latest
Footwear fashions in Gun Metal, Pat. Corona, Chocolate Kid, Yelvet (r r
and tan Russia Calf see window as an extra special Mondav, per pair tjp.UJ

Southwestern Carburetor Co.

Arizona Xew Mexico Texas

LEAVE FOR KENTUCKY
Mr. and Mrs. Hibbs and daughter,

who have been visiting on the Forman
ranch, left yesterday for their home
in Louisville, Kentucky. Mr. Forman's
mother accompanied them.

PERSONALS
Miss Stella Hardy of Phoenix, spent

the week-en- d at the Glenwood, with
Mrs. P. J. Riordan.

Mr. Lucius Spicer of Peoria, was in
Phoenix yesterday attending business
matters.

Miss Bernice McClaughry was the
guest of Mrs. Stauffer Saturday .

Mr. Venall representing the Mutual
Life Insurance company, was here Sat-
urday attending to business matters.

Mr. and Mrs. Grank Gilbert enter-
tained a number of friends Friday
evening at the ranch home north of
town.

Phone
13Sfi Latest Styles Misses and Children's Pumps $1.75

Children's and Misses' one and two-stra- p Pumps in Yelvet, Pat. Kid, Gun Metal, dull

Kid, Russia Calf and white Sea Island Canvas a great many with pretty buckles not
ntoemi -

IT'S KIND
job lots or odds and ends, but an entirely fresh stock in all sizes from 81. to 2

see window as an extra special Monday,' per pair $1.75
"Was her new waist
"No, but the bill was."


